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STOPSGHOWDING 10,098 GASESOF TE

WHILE W IS 01
Stores and Other Public
Places Come Under New-

est Preventive Rule.
About a half dozen special city of-

ficers ere commissioned for duty at
the several large stores of the city
Monday morning; to assist In the
rheck of influenza, in accordance with
the following- board of health regula-
tions

nnle for Overcrowd In jr.
Special officers are to be located in

all Mjr stores to prevent unnecessary
ci unuiui mc; J guuu uc iij ojnrvut
Hargram Rales nor any places open
for business after fl oclock Saturday
nights in El Paso during: the remain-
der of the time the city is in the grip
of the Influenza epidemic.

After a series of meetings oeinninpr
Baturdav afternoon at 4 oclock at
mayor Char. ft Davis's office and cul-
minating' Surf lay afternoon at S oclock
at his home, where a committee of
business men conferred with the board there the epidemic began.of health, this role was finally

Han on tol ferine.
The meeting Saturday afternon was

by the health board Itself, which
adopted a resolution that "no stores
nor public places of any kind are to
allow more than 25 people other
employes to congregate at any one
time, and the health officer of the
cUy Is empowered to close all places
whereVPpiJHiiSr.2Sate -- 4S

I Los night, will beloitering purposes
nerepy pronioitea.

Chief of pAlice Charles Pollock was
Instructed to entorce the regulation
at once, and its general terms caused
some confusion as to which places
were affected, some restaurant men
believing that they were neither
stores nor places where nonessential
activities went on.

Store Owners Agree.
Sunday morning a number of mer-

chants met at the chamber of com-
merce to discuss the matter and re-
solved that "all stores agree to pay
for men to avoid dangerous conges-
tion, and all agree to be regulated by
the rule of 25." A was ap-
pointed to confer with the health
hoard, as follows: A Schwartz, Jake
Miller. Edgar Kayser, A. S. Howard.
Oarence Pickrell, It. E. Masters and
Tom King.

This committee met at the TJnlver
aity club during the afternon and
adopted recommendations for the
health board as follows: That the
number of persons In any one store
be regulated according to floor space;
hat the city appoint an officer, sala

ries to be paid by tne stores, ror eacn
store, to avoid congestion: that all
special sales eliminated.

Bnnlneii Men Cooperate
Members of this committee, and It.

M. Dudley and the city health board
gathered at the mayors home at
oclock and the matter was discussed
in great detail. The business men
were unanimous in the desire to do
everything necessary to check the In-

fluenza epidemic Mr. Schwartz sug-
gested that there were many details
not covered by the resolutions adopted
so far For Instance, he cited eleva-
tors, whih, he thought, should not
be crowded. He also suggested that
police officers .prevent the gathering
of children about the stores.

Dr. White Haa Authority.
After considerable discussion, the

health board decided that Its original
resolution remain, but that the health
officer. Dr. H. S. "White, be empowered
to use his discretion in enforcing the
provision: that the large stores ap-
point officers to prevent crowding;
That all stores close at 6 oclock Satur-
days.

Except that the city health officer
may prevent overcrowding therein,
restaurants were considered not af-
fected by the original 25 persons or-
der. As the matter now stands, rea-
sonable precautions must be taken to
avoid crowding and if. In the opinion.
cf the health officer this Is not done,;
then there Is a violation of the order.:
The various large stores, through rep-- 1
resentatives at the meeting at the!
mayor's home, agreed to engage spe
cial oirtcers at once to prevent au
congestion. These officers will go

and inform large raised
all persons tending to gather unneces
sarily to idpperse at once.

To Apply Rule of Iteasoiu
The original order setting 25 per-

sons as the limit for any one store
will not be enforced to the letter, as It
appeared reasonable that some of the
larger stores could with safety ac-
commodate more persons than that
with safety. The rule will re-
main in technical force, however, so
that. If any storekeeper allows unrea-
sonably large crowds to enter, there
will be a legal provision for the case.
As matter stands, 50 persons might
be & crowd for some stores, while in
others 100 would not be. The discre-
tion of the city health officer shall
rule In all cases.

No Soldier Deaths.
For the first time in two weeks no

deaths were reported Fort Bliss or j

in nie army (.iLmya jiuiiui . uui imflnenxa cases were admitted over
Snnday; 1 were discharged from the
base hospital and 216 cases the
disease are being treated. In addition
155 soldiers of the district are suf-
fering from pneumonia-Bette- r

Aoy nospltal.
The situation at the Aoy emergency!

hospital was very gratifying Mondap,
having had only one death since Sun-
day noon, and being ready to discharge
13 which will I?av nnlv 25

PUZZLES

CAPT IN BOnLKE, GERMANY'S
CRBATEST AVIATOR "WAS

KILLED
Dirlns a oattle, two years ago today,
Oo4er 2i. 1S16.
Find 'At -- lctrm.

T 'PDA.Y8 JX8T7ER
Left tUe iovm eye at rirfit ihovXter.

'FLU' l i. DO L L 0

Deaths in State to Date To-

tal 456; Crest Reached
In Larger Towns.

Albuquerque, N. XL, Oct. 28. A total
of 19,099 cases of Spanish influenza.
with 45C deaths. In New Mexico up to
October 24, is reported by surgeon J.
W. Kerr, of the United States public
health service, who has been detailed
to Mexico to cooperate with state
and local health authorities in fight-
ing the epidemic.

According to Dr. Kerr, the epidemic
has reached Its crest in the larger
towns ot the state, while it is spread-
ing in the rural districts. On the
whole, the surgeon believes that con-
ditions Generally are improving
slightly.

Decrease at (iaunp.
Decrease In the number of new

rases at .alluo. X. 1L is reported to
day and the quarantine has been lift-
ed. So far. 1JOO cases have been re- -

rfAnt.ii Jd deaths.
Mnce

than

committee

New

left last night for Camp Cody. Deny-
ing. N. MS. to assist in the campaign
against Spanish influenza.

on hand. There were two admissions
since Sunday.

Juan Cariaton, GO years old. of 34
C street, smelter, died.

Mrs. A. Man sal I. the nicrht suDerln- -
indent at the Aoy hospital, who leftZnJlt.T-- for Angeles Sunday

be

perfect

at

WAR,

succeeded by Mrs. F. M. Reiser, one of
the senior day nurses and a resident
of El Paso.

Courts Remain Closed.
Courts will remain closed another

week on account of the influenza sit-
uation. The petit jurors for the term
reported again, in the 41st district
court Monday but, after the roll call,
judge P. Pw Price excused them for
another week.

Only Influenza at Aoy.
"While we appreciate the work of

the council of defence In reporting in-

fluenza cases for treatment at Aoy
hospital, we want it understood gen-
erally that this is an emergency in-
stitution for the treatment of Influ-
enza only. mayor Charles Davis said
this morning. "Sunday the various
block captains reported the Illness of
20 persons in the south side and only
one was an influenza sufferer. We
cannot take any but influenza cases at
the hospital."

That influenza is gradually disap-
pearing from the city was indicated
by a health department report Monday;
that total new cases Saturday were
only 37, as against 63 the day before.

uirlng "Alter cure."
In order to help prevent a renewed

outbreak of Influenza in houses that
have already contained sufferers, the
Associated Charities is supplying "af-
ter cure treatment to those dis
charged from the Aoy hospital, J. B.
Gwin. secretary of the association,
said Monday. He reported that Sat-
urday afternoon, nurses employed by
the association visited 15 families and
taught them bow. through sanitary
and hygienic measures, to keep in- -

uenza irom nit tine tnem aeain
ueatns or civilians on tne nortnsiue

of pneumonia during the past two
days were tne louowinz:

Edwin Elgin Bomar, 1469 East Rio
ixranae street.

Francisco Partlllo, 29O0 Magoffin
avenue.

C H. Mallory Gordon. 1210 Mesa
avenue.

Juarez Lifts Quarantine,
The health authorities in Juarez

lifted the ban on public meetings Sat
urday, since but lew cases of influ-
enza had been reported for several
days and it was considered that the
danger from the epidemic had passed.
Theaters opened Saturday afternoon.
services were held in the churches
Sunday, and the schools resumed their
work Monday morning. Six deaths
were reported for Saturday in the city.

The white Cross is conducting a
strenuous campaign against Influenza.
in Chihuahua city. Doctors, nurses
and druggists are doing all they can
to aid tne poor and suffering, and a

about the stores politely sum of money has been

the

at

of

patients,

for this work.
Many Deaths in Mexico.

It Is reported that influenza Is still
prevalent in Mexico and that hundreds
of deaths occur every day in Monte-
rey, SaltUlo. Torre on, and Guadala-
jara. It was stated that there were
about 30,000 cases In Sal til lo.

There is a drug famine in Mexico
and doctors and nurses and American
mining company physicians are ex-
periencing great difficulty in secur
ing such as are needed to combat the
disease.

Pec Has Rigid Quarantine,
Reports came from Pecos Saturday

that a rigid quarantine was in ef-
fect there against train passengers
entering the city, if they came from
Carlsbad. X. IL, and other points, ex-
cept El Paso. An officer at the rail-
road station required passengers 'to
remain on the platform, the waiting
room being closed against them, and
without meals, except what lunches
iney were able to send into town for.
An El Paso traveling man was told
that if he had a ticket from El Paso
he would be allowed to see his cus-
tomers In Pecos, but being from Carls-
bad at that time, he was held with
others at the station, all eating their
lunches in the open.

He Couldn't Die From
"Flu" Never Had ll

Cleveland, Ohio. Oct IB. All one
day friends and relatives of Sip Spria,

Iron ot a Cleveland banker, called at
the Spria home to extend sympathy
over the younff man's xleath. Many

' floral offerings were sent to the home.
while friends planned attending the
faneraL.

That night Slg called up from Camp
Sherman. Chillicothe, Ohio. "I couldn't
be dead of Spanish fine I never hadlit," was the burden of the conversa-- 1

tion. The funeral has been postponed
indefinitely.

INHALATION OF CAMPHOR '
WILL CURE INFLUENZA

A Herald reader sends In the follow
ing remedy for influenza, an old En?--
nsn remedy, that is said to be very
eood:

"I know of no better and simpler
way of treating influenza in the

' earlier stages than by inhaling spirits
of camphor. Saturate a cloth with
the spirits and press to the nostrils,
drawing in the breath through the
cloth and keeping the mouth abso-
lutely closed. Draw in a long, slow
breath, hold it far half a minute, and,
removing the cloth, exhale it slowly.
Replace the cloth instantly. Do not
let a whiff of the outer air enter the
lungs. Inhale again, deeply and slow-
ly. Repeat this process ten times.

"Do it several times during the day.
hourly, if the cold Is severe. The
campor destroys the microbes which
are the cause of the Irritation and
heals the inflamed membrane. Perse-
vere in this treatment. It will help
you. although it may not cure entire
ly--

lump of sugar three times a day."

Xoah'a Fitch and Rooting Lap Cement.
Lander Lumber Co. Adv.

Guaranteed Porch and floor Paint.
I under Lumber Co. Adv.

PIONEER,

II, DIES

Veteran Su n d ay School
Worker Buried With

i meuiocusb service.
L. E. Davis. 2521 Copper street.

died at 5:15 Sunday morning after a
short Hlnes For several years he
had represented the American Alu
minum company, but at the time of
his death he was with the Jewel Tea
ft Coffee Co. Deceased was born in
Wisconsin 63 years ago. At an early
age he moved to Miami Springs, la..
and later removed to Texas, shortly
thereafter locating at Yoakum, where
be lived for 17 years. During 15
years of his residence at Yoakum he
was superintendent of the Sunday
school of the M. E. church, south. He
had lived in El Paso for seven years.

lie leaves nis wire. Margaret La- -
vis: one son. George, and daushter.
Mrs. Arthur Briggs, both of Los An-
geles, CaL; one stepdaughter. Mrs. H.
F. Walef; a Mrs.
Bissonet. both of Houston, and two
grandsons.

The funeral was he'd Monday af
ternoon at 3 ociock irom the cnapei
or uctsean. bimmnns & iiartiord. llev,
P. IL Knickerbocker, nastor of Trin
ity Methodist church, officiated at
the services. A onartet composed of
J. K. Bruntun. J. c Ballard, Rev. W.
S. nuggett and J. D. McMurtrie sang
I Walk and Talk With the Kine"

which was a favorite hymn of Mr.
Davis's. The pallbearers were J. D.
McMurtrie. J. C. Ballard, R. J. Ayers.
Harlev Henderson. J. R. Bruntun and
J. M. iiarvey. interment was in Evergreen cemetery.

EDWIN ELGIN BOMAR DIES
OF INFLUENZA; BURIED HERE

Edwin Elgin Bomar. 1103 East Rio
Grande, aged 33, died Saturday at
8:30 a. m. of influenza. Survivors in
clude his wife, one little son, mother,
Mrs. Jennie Bomar, of Des Moines,
Ia and sister, Mrs. McDonald, wife
of Lieut. CoL McDonald, known here
as Capt. McDonald of the 23d infan-
try, now stationed at Des Moines.

Funeral services were held Sunday
axternoon at 4. at Evergreen cemetery,
conducted by Rev. P. R. Knickerbock-
er, of Trinity Methodist church.

Decedent formerly lived at Sherman.
Texas. He was employed here as
dook Keeper ror the Field-Park- er com-
pany, and had lived In EI Paso threeyears, f. h. Hodges of Demlng. X.
M, a brotherlnlaw of deceased, was
here for the funeral.
C. H. M. GORDON. TRAVELING

AUDITOR ON E. P. S. W DIES
C. IL Mallory Gordon, traveling au-

ditor on the El Paso & Southwestern
railroad ror tne past ten years, diedat his home. 1210 Mesa avenue. Sun-day morning: Interment will be atPalestine, Ter.. the home of his par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. TV. Gordon. Thebody will be shipped Tuesday by n,

Simmons & Hartford.
Mr. Gordon, named for Charles II.Mallory, of the Mallory steamship line,

a cousin of the father of the decedent,
was born at Galveston. Tex, Oct. .
18S3. His father and mother are from
old Virginia families. The late rear
admiral "Fighting Bob" Evans, was
a cousin of decedent's mother.

Mr. Gordon is survived by his 'wife,
his parents and a sister. Mrs. Percy
Green of Palestine.

BODY OF MISS JIM HOLMES
BURIED IN BIG SPRINGS

The body of Miss Jim Homles. a
nurse at Hotel Dieu. was taken to her
former home at Bis: Springs for burial
Sunday. Deceased had been In train-
ing at Hotel Dieu for the past year
and a half and was one of the most
popular young girls at the big hos
pital. She was a sister of Mrs. Frank
Inkman, of El Paso. Her father and
mother both survive, but the mother
was ill at Big Springs and was unable
to come to the bedside of her daugh-
ter. The father was here when nhe
oiea, nowever. Death was due to In
iiuenza ana pneumonia.

FRANCISCO PORTILLO DIES;
RESIDENT HERE 25 YEARS

PranclSCO Portlllo. a r.sM.nr nr rlPaso for 25 years and who ccfiducteda grocery store at 2900 Masoffin ave-
nue, died Sunday morning at 9 oclock
of Influenza-pneumon- ia at the age ofyears, une iunerai iook place at
3 oclock Monday afternoon at Cath-
olic Concordia cemetery.

Mr. Portillo is survived by his wife
and two sons. Elolso and Alfredo, anda daughter, Cruz. Decedent came here
irom unmuanca.

H. W. PICKRELLDIES at
ALBUQUERQUE; PNEUMONIA

Albuquerque. N. M-- . Oct. 28. Her-
man W. Pickrell. former deputy reve-
nue collector of Manila. P. t, andpresident of the First National Agency
Co, of this city, died here Saturday
nignt or pneumonia, following an at-
tack of Spanish influenza. His infant
son. TL V. Pickrell. Jr, died of the
same cause last night.

it. c nurr.Kit.
R. C. Butler, a nurse, aged 19. MlMagnolia street, who died Friday ata local hospital, had .been a resident

of El Paso for six years, comlntr here
from Pennsylvania. His narenrai llrand Mrs. J. D. Butler, now reside at
Charleston. W. Va. Besides them he
is survived bv his wife and twn chil
dren, who are ill; four brothers. J. D.
Butler, Jr.. Shepardtown, AV. Vs.: a B.
Butler, Eau Claire. Wis.: Lieut. H. a
Butler. Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C,
and Tom Butler, Lake tVale. Fla.. and
one sister. Mrs D. K. Bollard, Lake
Wales. Fla. Tne funeral was h.ld
from the residence at 3 oclock Mon-
day afternoon and burial took place
In Evergreen cemetery. In the Ma-
sonic plot.

MRS. J. If. EVCAJEDA.
Mrs. J. U. Escajeda, ot the Island,

succumbed to pneumonia, following
Influenza, at 3:30 Sunday morning.
rne decedent was 28 vara old. a na.
five of Mexico and slsterlnlaw of J. A.
escajeda. county auditor.

She leaves a husband, who (s a
farmer of the lower valley, and sev
eral cnuaren. The funeral was held
Monday morning from the J. J. Kaster
chapel at 10 oclock and Interment was
m Concordia catholic cemetery.

MOTHER AXD RABV DIE.
Mrs. Carmen Lopez de Almeida,

aged 25, and her baby daughter. Caro-
line, age 18 months, died Sundav
morning at their home. 919 Parkstreet, leaving the husband tnd
father. Victor Almeida, as the only
survivor. Influenza was the cause
of death. The funeral was held Mon-
day morning at 9 oclock from the
home. Both bodies were Interred In
the same vault In Concordia Catho-
lic cemetery.

SEDRICK KLEIVE3IAX.
The funeral of Sedrick Klelneman.

who died at the home of his parents,
7P5 North Orepron street Friday,
which was being detained until the ar-
rival of his grandmother from San

"In addition to the Inhalation. takeUt in iA-- v ..- ci
six drops of camphor soaked Into aimoh 4-- Hartford chapel, the services

beinff In (harge of rabbi Martin
Zlelonka. Interment was In Concordia
cemetery.

3. n. A. HARRIS.
J B A. Harris, a railroad fireman

aged :3, living at J18 Myrtle avenue.

Counterfeit
' $100 Notes In

City, Says U.S.

Treasury Department Gives
Warning; Say Queer

Comes From Mexico.
The treasury department has sent

out a warning to the merchants and
bainkers of El Paso to be on the look-

out for a dangerous counterfeit JIM
federal reserve note. Some of them
are coming in from Mexico, where
they are being distributed by the
maker, it is reported.

The description of the counterfeit
note, as given out by the officials, is
as follows: Federal reserve bank of the n'diVte.
Dallas. $100 federal reserve note
vlgrette. portrait of Franklin, red seal.
The engraving of the portrait Is very
crude, the face appearing to be cov-

ered by a beard, due to the heavy
lines, seal Improperly put on, the
work on the back of the counterfeit
having the appearance of cheap litho-
graphing, not on standard paper, and
silk not present in the face of the
notes.

As these counterfeit notes have
been coming in from Mexico. El Paso
business men have been particularly
warned to get an opinion before re-
passing any note of the denomination
where there is any possible question
as to Its genuineness; in any event,
taking up the note and turning it over
to the government. Several of these
SI 00 counterfeit notes have been se
cured in El Paso within the past three
days.

Fresh Storms
Demoralizing

To Wire Lines
Sleet and Hish Winds In

Kansas; Heavy Snow,
Sleet In Nebraska.

Denver. Colo., Oct. 2. Sleet and
high winds near Stafford, Kan, and a
heavy sleet and snow storm between
Grand Island and Omaha, 2Ceb to-

day, caused the demoralization of
telegraph and telephone service be-

tween Denver and the east, which
began last Friday, to continue. At 1
oclock this afternoon, officials of the
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
reported the wires were being re
stored rapidly and hopes were held
out for complete restoration before
night.

U. S. Wire Hooted Via E! Po.Government wires that were work
ing were routed from Denver to EI
Paso. Tex., to noswelL Clovis and
Tezlco. N". M.. and thence to Dallas.
Tex. These lines were the only wires
working steadily with the east All
press wires were getting limited ser-
vice from the telephone company.

died Saturday night at his home. He
leaves nis wire and nis parents, Jir.
and Mrs. James K. Harris of San o.

Tex. The Peak undertaking.
firm prepared the body for shipment!
ana tne iatner is here to accompany
tne remains to Sen Angelo this after-
noon, where Interment will be made.

MRS. I.ULA B. GOLD I K.
The funeral of Mrs. Lula. B. Goldie.

.
parents, John federal

bey, which on
below

brother, in thej
-

at interment! erals Villa
was Conroddia cemetery.

ALFRED WOLFF.
Wolff, aged II, former El

Paso son of A.
Wolff. Upson avenue, brother
of Gale, his home in
Tampa, Saturday morning
pneumonia, Tne rootber and

en route to Tampa,
notified of the death when they
reached

SISTER nROTHER DIE.
A funeral Sunday

at 9 oclock when brother
Gregorla Torres, aged 29. and Isabel
Qulnonez. aged IS. succumbed to
pneumonia at their home, Bast
Fifth buried at Concor-
dia Catholic cemetery. arrange-
ments in charge of the Peak Un-
dertaking company.

MRS. REFUGIO FLORES SALAS.
funeral of Mrs. Refugio Flores

de Salas, died her home.
East Antonio Friday of
influenza, was Snnday after-
noon from the Peak ehanel Inter
ment in Concordia
etery.

axcelobody of Angelo Luke,
at the Hendricks sanatorium Friday.

was to be shipped to New Orleans,
wnere nis resides, Instead,
shipped to Houston for burial, follow-
ing out later

LIEUT. P. ST. LARSOX.
rea-re- t lo learn

iarson,wun tne sza who left
to leave at his home In Wlncon-sl- n

a weeks died there with
pneumonia.

MARGARET
Margaret Gun. Durango

a negro aged seven, the
county hospital Saturday. fun-
eral Sunday from the J.
Kaster chapeL

IN MEMORIAM
(Notices this beadier accepted for
pablfcatlen at the notle. rati

We wish to thank the many
especially Mrs. for kindness,
sympathy flowers at the

of the illness death of our
wife daughter.

E. Good.
N. W. family.

We wish to thank our many friends!

the time of the death of
and sister.

I Roy Hart
Elizabeth Elinor 'Ways.

HELD IX U. S.
Juan Francisco Garcia To

Hernandez, alleged to have
aliens to enter the States

hear-
ing' were In $500 bond by
United States commissioner S. I.Monday.

Jesus Lopez. Elstdoro
Campos, alleged have

passports,
In nendlnc nreliml- -

Tuesday.

DRIVER ARRBSTED.
Sunday night patrolmen Robev and

McKnlght Jesus Saracbo. a
Jltne driver, with having

a knife on another Jltne driverduring an argument.
was slashed about the arm.

nverythlnc for DUIIJIng.
Lumber Co

Wall Board LnnCcr tnmber -
av

Prieto To Be
RunForMayor

ByTlieXh-eens- '
Former Deputy Nominated

For Ctiy Election In
Juarez Nov. 1 0.

Manuel Prieto was nominated
mayor of Sunday morning by
the political organization known
the "greens." nominating: con-

vention was in the Carpa Imperlo
tent, Saturday evening
completed Its work early Sunday
morning. Speeches In favor of Mr.
Prieto made J. Diaz, J. J.

others, while Messrs. Del-ga- d

o, Sanchez for
J. T. Romero, the

About a week nominee Prieto
was arrested on a political charge and
taken to Chihuahua City where a
military commission honorably ac-
quitted When he returned to
Juarez large number of his friends
met him at the railroad

him to his where he
expressed his gratitude for the honor
conferred.

A number of the Romero faction
they would not support

Mr. Prieto and would Mr. Romero
to run as a candidate, but the
conservative members of the party
hope to secure unity of action before
the election.

"reds nominate a candi-
date to Mr. at the elec-
tion to be November 10. Arturo

has mentioned as the
probable candidate, although some

J. T-- Romero to the nomi-
nation make the

Villa In Bed
With 'Flu'; His
MenNearRiver

Martin Lopez Heads Band
Reported South of Oji
naga; Federals Watch.

Spanish Influenza has succeeded In
what bullets have nevef done.

Francisco Villa to Reports
here from the interior of

huahua Villa was suffer-
ing from the disease was unable
to command his men in person, having
transferred his authority to Martin
Lopez. Nothing been learned at
Juarez by the federal military 'of an
expected upon Olinaga

was to be In-
fluenza near Santa Gertrudis, on the
Conchos river. brigade
of the of forces
under command of Eduardo Her-
nandez, coming from Jimenez, together
with other forces, are looking for him,
according to reports.

Advices from Presidio. Texas,
Villa's main column Is reported

to be at a point south of the
in the OJinaga district the
OJInaga garrison was guarding all
roads to the border town.

Jose Carlos Murguia. with
men, In command of the OJInaga
federal has field artillery
and machine guns, taken there from
Juarez.

FEDERALS RETIRE, LOSING
SIX FIGHT LOPEZ

died October 20 at the home of Presidio. Oct. 23. Mexican
her Mr. and cavalry Villa followers

4415 Rosa street, was be- - clashed at Mulato. the Mexican
detained until the arrival of border OJInaga late yesterday,

Frank Harbey, who la The federals outnumbered and
aviation service In New York. was. forced to retire to Ollnaira. fed

Sunday 11 a. m. killed. The band was
in
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Villa forces were reported today to
be advancing on all sides of OJInaga
and an attack is expected soon.

During the preparations for the de-
fence of the town a federal soldier
shot and killed Capt. Mercado. of the
OJInaga garrison, yesterday. The sol-
dier was executed this morning.

BORDER GUARDS ARREST MAN
TRYING TO ENTER MEXICO

United States border guards ar-
rested a German giving the of
Angustus Luschman while he was at-
tempting to cross the border to Mex
ico late Sunday. The German admitted
having been born In Schleswlg, Ger
many, and said he was ordered to pay
J3G0 to the German war fund by the
German-America- n Alliance, of Hart-
ford. Conn. He said he refused to
contribute this money and left Hart

for Milwaukee, Wis., from which
city he came to the border here with
the intention of to Mexico.
He will be delivered to federal agents
tor investigation.

COACIIJIAN FOUXD DEAD.
Gulilermo Aguilera. aged 30 years.

a coachman, was found dead Thurs
day in the southwest part of Juarez.
His death is being Investigated by
chief of police Arturo Morales andjudge VIncente Perez, of the court
of letters. Miguel Zavala, and Luis
Ochoa, two other coachmen, have
been arrested by Miguel A. Arreola.
chief of detectives of Juarez, and
are being held.

CONSUL TAKES 3IORE ROOM.
On account of the large of

business at the office, American con-
sul E. A. Dow. in Juarez, has secureda new room on the southwest corner
of the second floor of the Mexico
Northwestern railroad building at thecorner of Juarez avenue and Comerciostreet, making the entire south side
of the building available for the
work of the consulate.

ARRESTED. BUT RELEASED.
Mai. P. Sandprlan. of the Mexican

army, attached to the Juarez garrison.
was detained at tne DOllce In
El Paso Sunday until he could
establish his Identity. The major was
visiting menus in tnis city wnen ne
was arrested. After examination by
captain S. II. Veater. he was released.

FLETCHER HACK IX MEXICO.
Advices received here from Laredo,for kindness, sympathy and flowers! Texas. Monday said that American

and

passports,
held

hearing

Adv.

P.

name

ford

ambassador Henry P. Fletcher and
consul general George IL Chamber-
lain are on their way to their posts
In the City of Mexico, after a trip to
tvasntngton and New xork city.

GOES TO GET PRISONER.
J. A. McCarthy, from the district

attorney's office of Chicago, passed
through here Sunday en route to Bis
iee to take charge of Frank McEr-lan- e,

held there for the Chicago offi-
cers In connection with the Cook
county Jail break of September IZ.

JOXKS'S TRIAL- TUT OFF.
The trial of Felix R. Jones, charged

with the murder of Miss Florence
Brown at Dallas about three years
ago. was indefinitely postponed at
that city Monday, on account of the
illness of several witnesses, news
reaching El Paso said.

NEW "IVIIAI.K CATCH RECORD.
Victoria. B. C Oct. 28. Whalincoperations in the north Pacific thisear have broken all previous records

since 1911 Almost 1000 whales hare
been taken since the opening of the
1315 season.

f

COPPER STOCKS !G01 ADVANCES

AGAIN HIGHER

Listed Stocks and Curbs
Make Decided Gains in

Early Dealings.
AH copper stocks opened at very mate-

rially higher prices Monday morning: ac-
cording to J. S. Curtis & Co Hotel Shel
don, with Mexican Petroleum leading the
Industrial and oil Hit with a gain of
eight point! at 113 and a high during the
morning or is;.

Anaconda advanced from 71 to 72.
Smelters from St to 92 U. Chile 4H to
21. Inspiration Hhi to SC.

Ray Hercules. In the curb department,
was much stronger, as was also Superior
& Booton and United Kaatern. Xew Cor-
nelia shaded off a trine. Magma Copper
gained a point. Hull Copper. Consolidated
Arizona were lower.

An soon as the latest peace develop-
ments were publicly announced, the mar-
ket received a severe Jolt with a break
In Mexican Petroleum from 1S7 to 172.
Beading from IS to 19S, Steel 119 to
IsSH. Smelters 92 to 90, Inspiration &C

to 54- -
Latest afternoon Quotation follow:

Curb Copper Mor 1.1.
Arizona Bingham toe H 5 U
Arkansas & Arizona ...... 6 0 3
Big LCxe S) li-- li

Calumet A Jerome ........
Consolidated Arizona 1H9
Dundee Arizona 1 if
Green Monster
Hull Copper
Howe Sound
Jerome Verde
Globe Dominion
Porphyry
Tom Heed
Arizona Stiver King..
Magma Chief
Magma . . -
Miami Consolidated .
New Cornelia
Ray Hereulea ..
United Eastern
Superior Jk Boston 3
Verde Extenston i ef
Verde CoenMaatlon

MM

Gadadea X If
Jrand Island

Lltrd Copper stocks.
Smelters
Calumet & Arizona C9U9
Chile
Xenoeeott
Nevada tit?
Ray Consolidated
Shattaek: Arizona

Kallroad Stocks,
n. &
C. &
Erie
New York Central

Industrial Stocks.
American Car Jt Fousdry..
American locomotives
Baldwin
Bethlehem .. .. ..... .
Can
Croefbio
Republic
Mexican Petroleum ........
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Highway Boosters Get
Rides From Citizens

As They Come to City
l"ft Tl to

stayot the Bankhead nationalarrival
klirhwar commission Is expected at
any hour. The party consisting of 15
memoers, was to nave spent bunaay
night in Roawell. X. M. and ex
pected to arrive in El Paso Tuesday
night, where will be entertained by
the El Paso Automobile club.

Prominent members of the commis
sion are secretary A. Rountree.
W. Gwtnn, of Birmingham. Ala--,

of the Jefferson county board of
revenue; J. A. Mandevllle. of Carroll-to- n,

Dr. R. E. Bulllngton, of Mem- -
Term, and W. E. Henkle ot Tal

ladega, Ala.
The party traveling by automoble

in relays, the different towns wherestops are made fumishins machines
for their transportation to the next
stop.

MANY INDICTED BY U. S. JURY;
ONE IS PAT GARRETTS SON

Federal grand jury indictments not
previously reported la The Herald
follow:

Jesus de Esesarte. Jose Car ha tat
Martin Lopez. ; Jianuei uabaiaon.

crossing

amount

station
night

Jesus Navarette, illegal importation
of spirits: William and Consuelo Par
sons, illegal sale or liquor: Jose Mayo.
Jim Beleab, appropriation U. prop-
erty to own use: Martin Duran. Luci-
ano Comanche Charlie Gen, Poe Gar-
rett, Jesus Trejo, William Lavin.
Faustino Annandarlz. Jr, alleged vio-
lations of narcotic laws; J. C Dough-
erty, purchasing U. property of a
Homier: .mu uietncn. w. il Itockey,disloyal remarks: William Kinih
Otto Johnson, attempt to leave United
aiaies wiuiout a passport; Tom Soto.Julia Montoya, returning to United
States after being deported.

Garrett, the specific charce against
whom was selling codeine sulphate,
the son of the late Pat Garrett, collec-
tor of the port and famous outlawhunter of the southwest.

WEATHER BULLETIN
C.S. DEPARTMENT OF A O RlCULTURE.

WEATHER BUREAU- -

AtCNOCK AT
OS AT HOME- -.

West Texas:
southeast portion.

last Zt near

Abilene
Amarlllo ....
Chicago
Cincinnati
Ienver ......
Duluth
Kit PASO

Havre
Kansas City...
Utile Rock ..

Angeles...
New Orleans ..
New York
Phoenix

Salt Lake Cltr
Antonio ..

San Francisco.
Santa Fa

Wasnlneton

5.

Wi

12

94

22

17
7J

SC

71.
5H

is

it

J. J.

Is

S.

S.

is

ta.nat 7 ju til. 75th me-
ridian time. ( a. m.
El Paso tim Oct.
it. isis.

El Paso and vi-

cinity: Fair tonlffht;
cloody Tuesday.

New Mexico: Un-

settled lanisht and
Tuesday.
rain north, and east
portions tontrht:
warmer
colder Tuesday.

hlb wind.
Arizona uw.erai- -

Tueeday; warmer
south portion

colder north
portion.

Tnlcht fair; warmer
'xnesoay

The relative hum kilty Paso
noon .Monaay, was percent.

Atlanta

Ios

San

bou

In El at

st idght.Yj I

.!3rl I I I

it M 4C clrar
4t 49 doudr

TI K eUxidr l
4 ( 4C nln n
H IS H eloodr J.. 5 .. ..I
43 4: rata ,7C
M 65 4C dtar
(S 2 SC
44 C 42 CHldy
3! 4: 38 dear .4:
40 49 2S ClOodr
CO S! SS clear
It 74 SI cj- -r

i ss feenr
41 .. 4C clear
42 C4 Zt elur
45 7: 4S clear .40

.. 40 rain .IS
4S CS 41 dear
is cs ss
IS 4S 33 pt.cldr
53 SS SO cloudy .33
54 7c c: dondr

1 to OeL 27, Inclusive, 1J14. .1LJS In.
Jan. to Oct. 27. 11S.. .I3 In.
Jan. 1 to Oct. 27, Inclusive. ISIS.. C.JJln.
Jan. 1 to Oct. 27, 1917.. C.4Sln.
Jan. 1 to Oct. 27. HIS.. In,
Normal, Jan. 1 to Oct. 27, In.

AVTISUFFRAGISTS LOSE RIGHTS.
Lincoln. Neb, Oct. JS. Nebraska

antisufiraslsts In supreme court
Saturday their fisht to secure

of the state's woman suffrage
law to referendum vote for

or rejection by the voters at the
election November

Forecast:

probably

tontctat
Oc-

casional

Inclusive,

Inclusive.
Inclusive.

Inclusive.

sub-
mission

approv-
al

EIIOIOIIT TO STOCKADE.
Ulrich Haken. a German alletrerl to

have violated parole at San Antonio,
was arrested by deputy marshal N. F.
Work Friday at Marfa. Tex.. Satur
day afternoon and placed in the Fort.
miss stocKaue.

REACTS QUICKLY

German Appeal for Armis-
tice Terms Has Bearish

Effect On Market.
Chicago. IU.. Oct. Altbouch an-

nouncement that the GeiMian joTernraent
was aw aitinr nro nasals for an armistioe
had a bearish effort today on corn. th
market soon reacted. Pealioc en account
oft the note was not agCTft-4- v and there
appeared to be no urgent aemino, in
upturn brought about soma Increase of
offerings from commission houses.

Frrh Decline Come.
Openlnc prices, which ranatd from i 0

3f.c net lower with November at $1.24
1.3S. and December at $L19,01.3tH.

were followed by an adrm&ce to weU above
Saturday's finish, but then a fresh de-
cline followed.

Oats Follow Corn's Aetlon.
Oats paralleled tbe action of corn After

opening unchanged to 4c lower, with No-
vember at S9'c, the market rallied,
but again tended downward. Higher quo-
tations of hogs llftod provisions.

Livestock Market
Denver Livestock, Cloe.

Denvor. 111., Oct. Zt. Ciltte Receipts.
. Market stronc. le hither. Beef

steers. S991S.7S: cows heifers. SC0
Si; stackers and feeders. S7012.S: Jl
12.

Hoes Receipt. Market SSe hither.
Top. S17.S: bulk. U.i17.1.

Sheep Receipts. 4.eeo. Market stroae.
Lamb, JK.S15.S: ewe. S7.SLS:
feeder lambs. i:11.5.

Mean To Bring Untied
War Fund Drive To
Door Of Everyone Here

Hal E. Christie and . IV. L. Folk,
who are in chance of the advertisinc:

Help
Monday that the publicity to be
brought oat here win be the best
planned and largest In scope of
since the Liberty loan. Newspaper
aDace, outdoor advertising, window

envelope staffers and
mobile st lexers win xnaKe it piain to
the people that they should do their
part for the associated orgunirations
helping1 the fighters to be
fit for battle.

Boy Scouts will distribute lo.Qvd
of advertising to home in the

city, which householders urged to
read. Business houses will banc
posters and use the envelope staffers.
The Scouts found in pi vine out SM
motor stickers Saturday that only one
motorist refused to carry the colors
and he probably misunderstood the re

WANTED Girl for luncheonettefWn Vav rk
11 to IS. The home advertising cam
patgn by .he boys begins Tuesday.

T1IOMASON TJ. AV. W. SUEAKE1C

nmhhi Avt e th h wrrniaa f--r

zz sr.
Accvruiue housework:

1 and baby.

ptils.

Sattl

ctonay.

C.2C

3M.

are

campaign terminating 18. ex
pects to leave some time this week
for east Texas points.

Cass's Home Is
He Acts As

Own In Case,

must
hich

First

store

with,

after

at!

help

who earns bis God salary.
01 tne me Texas.

onxorcement or irnicn tne committee,
of -- 5 is particularly Interested in.
Monday was acting1 as detective for
himself, trying to find out who!

Into after- -' TRUST BLO.
noon and stole about of

of women.
Mr. StS diseases. tit:.

and his were needs i:.e
4 and El Paso i. Dec

and that time UrT
sneak thief the front
openlnc it with a pass Two

a Smith and wesson revolv
er, a silk dress, clcht shirts and
other were gone the.
iass jt was evident
that the thief had been frightened off.

a of silk waists had
been takon out of drawers,
um ieit

ANSWERS TO WANT AOS.
14S

C 121
C 1SX
D 175
E ISO
IT

D,w

THE DOG found because wore
Doncnt y Co.

Texas.
LObT Scotch Collie, brown with white
neck feet; black spot

Reward.
LOST pin. karat dia-
mond each end. 1H karat diamond
center with atones between? luiward. Ions asked. 3133.
LOT Coin Dorse raid

amie, cnam sorority Diem.
Return Persy Betts, Del Norte Hotel.
Reward.

Rooming Homes For Sale and
APT. 3(92.

lEE rues.
to 4

R 1M
K 112
s lit
3 123
w
x i

was a
at 310

lore has on
Ph.

bar one
In In

cut rw
No q aeat

pen ana em
to

112 Ph.
US for We save from 2

rUU CiKADK IxSITlBE CO.
REAL.

3900 buys the best elese In room In r
house. year aro.

LAY TRUST CO.
;4 Trust Bide- - Phone 341S.

Best located 17 mun rmlvj iaix t,oiux Li luinui uoiei in ouay mining town.

I

K

4

9

Jan.
1

S.CS

lost

a

aBd

any

i

yoa

m
nuDee. Ariz. clear xiso and nn nr
month. Everything clean and In firstclass Pine place for man and
wife. Investigation invited. Must
be to be appreciated. For

and P. O. box 117,
Btsbee. Ariz.

HOTEL MIITII FOR SALE
Car. West San Antooto and Fe Sts,
30 mmii vito.lv rnrmlartMY II..... ...-- ..

rooms
outside

cash

all new nnens. Rent lies month.am to close up at or
account of Come make me
an

II. TOM Prop.

Wanted
with

W ANTED Man oa farm.
N". Stanton

A porter at

E. set

once, lei San

WAN TED
make S3S per week. E. Anson Cough
Marfa. Tex.

An experienced Mexican mine
laborer, that can handle

Myrtle.
Two Mexican famil-

iar with city streets. at office. SantaPe Fuel
Middle axed as an at- -

no.iim-sioreKee- per. one can
epeaK apanisa u. j.

S91S.

shoe cobbler at oace: good
wages. State experience and wages ex-
pected la first letter. W. A.

N. M.

LOCOMOTIVE
experience unnecessary. IJest

opening In railroading Inexperienced
men. to

ru.. --eon stamp, Herald.
first oil super-

intendent, to begin
work about Nov. Sute sal-ary It

STOCK TRADERS

DEAL HEAVILY

Material Reactions Follow
Big Turnover During

First Half Hour.
Xew York. Oct, 28-- Heavy reactions re-

sulted from the heavy profit taking; In
the first hoar's turnover of almost 304.844
shares on today's stock market. Mexican

lost practically ail Its ffais.
Royal Dutch and some of the active
war equipments 3 to 3 point.

V. S. Strel Besels.
United States Steel reacted 114

despite forecasts of the
to be issued rails

yielded 1 to 3 points and motors 1 to 4
points. toward

Wanted
WANTED An
be acquainted with erode

Must know basinets. Call 599
W. San Antonio.

boy with wheel, one
school to collect small

permanent to right boy.
Apply Herald business otne.

An roan to collect
and solicit life salary

ilt Trust Bide F A.
Otboara. yiipWlnteadent.

Bookkeeper from draft.
Man with, railroad experience preferred,
remanent Apply Citr Tnssfer
Cou and Ochoa, Tuesday

WANTED Watchmaker - ensrarer
dolasr consMerabio "basin ess

with Spanish trade. Must be cent, and.
first class and to speak
Spanish and wait en trade. ta touch
Immediately A. D. Marts.
Texas.

fflW teormiuldnT.r'raa5! Wanted-M- ale aal.Fpnih

Claude
Robbed;

Detective

BROMOGEN.
tablets. Take one

feel good All lie
fCRNbllEO in exchange
some one to care for Xsrnaee. (11 West

posters, auto--t Mlourt. Ph.

piecse

workman

A--l bookkeeper. State age; if
at present ; experience : salary

wanted. Addree F1S. care
A WOMAN or man and wife to look
cheep close in apartment heuso for free
apartment. Send Address
Rise, Herald.

Wasted Female
AGED woman to take cars o"

house and children. 333C
Lady seamstress or tailor, at

osee. at 441 N. Oregon street.
quest. ; bustoiIt. ' TTlft

Lost

English servant.
S04 Upson Ave.

WANTED English girl
house work. ia X. Oregon. Apt i.
WANTED EBgUsh-- Tlr.- .v. -- . general nouse woix. w:a

i 4 asit with
""Y Nov. care for Most nights.

presi-
dent

Ga.;

Observations

American

terms

and

ATKlJ xperleaed stenocrapner by
large chance for ad-
vancement. Address t17. care Herald.
W1I1TK woman house work,
three in family. Mast stay alzhts. Ph.
U1CR.

RatbUr Mexican Cirl for ten-er-

Call Ph.
214.

Claud Cass, haae rork.
detecting- laws ; xtigMs.

coiiar

t&tt.

Paid

for general
Mast stay

Experienced dlnlop rooa
week. Lcacli counter

$11 week. Apply Modern Cafe,
i Mills Hide- -

sneaked his home Sunday, DR. EDWAHD AUEic 310-1- :9

$230 worth Especially for of all
chronic disease. Diseases

Cass at Estrelta Nervous Phono
street. Ho wife away tiOVESNMENT women clerks
from their home between 6:3o. examinations Not. T.

oclock Sunday a; Experience mwtwrr
entered door,

key.
cameras,

articles when
zamtty returned,

because number
various

Denino.

HERALD
B

Found
he

anc
tall.

Platinum

Phone
containing chance,

Rent
LOUISE Myrtle.

percent.

and

BARGA1X
paying;

32M
REALTY

UAKOAIN

condition.
Thorough

seen particu-
lars address

Santa

compelled sell
sickness. and

SMITH.

Help Male

St.
WANTED
Francisco St.

Kraase.

Military busheUng.

WANTED
one dynamite.

WANTED teamsters

WANTED man

who
Coaero.

WANTED

FIREMEN' 4
monthly,

Promotion
itanwgy,

mill
liatermen

Runnels, Center,

Petroleum

points,
favorable quarterly

statement tomorrow,

Trading

Help Male

automobile mechanic:
automo-

biles.

WANTED American
not attending

position

WANTED American
Inswraaee. and com-

mission.

WANTED exempt

position.
afternoon.

Jewelry

Get
Beaumont.

tonlcbt,
tomorrow. drorclvts.

apartment

WANTED
employed

Herald.

references.

Help

WANTED

fnnJ
WANTED speaking Ap-
ply

speakin;

"""")

cnL Excellent

enteral

U'AXTKD
housework. Montana.

ItrlnKi
violations

WANTED
waitress.
waitresses.

equipped treatment
articles.

resides

during
write for free particulars. Raymond Terry
former civil service examiner. 131 Co-

lumbia rudf-- , Waahlcirton.
GOVERNMENT needs 13.M women cltrks
El Paso examlnaticns Not. 2, Iec-- 7.
Salary Experience unnecessary.
Women deairlnc jroxemment positions
write for free particulars. J. C lcnanl

eiril service examiners. 121 w

BnOdlng. Washington.

SitnaHons Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED baker want poaitinn. TTlll
co anywhere. Address E17S. care Herald.
EXPERIENCES Japaneso cook srants po-
sition In city or country. Address DISC
ear. Herald.

rooms tinted S4 no.
Save money by palntlnsj paper roc!.
Make them last three years lonrer. Ta.
cue.
WANTED Situation br elderly man either
dmr or grocery siere. the former preferred.
Have IS years experience In drug. Best
city references. Address J. IL B. SIS X.
Lee St Ph. 1243.

ITRST CLASS seneral office yotmr man.
practiced law- seren years In Texas, tiro
year. In speaka Spanish flu-
ently. Executive ability. from
draft. Desires position. Addresa P. O.
box See. Bl Paso. Texas.

Situations Wasted Female
rCBUC STENOGRAPHER Phono CS.

WILL CARE for two or three children la
ray home. Ph. TSOSW.

NCItSE wishes employment.
call 54S.S.,
LADY wlahea office work. Experienced
on books. Can use typewriter. Ph. 35CSR.

Real Estate Wanted
WANTED to buy from owner, fire rcont
modem bungalow. Most be bargain. Ph.
C078J. .

to
To rent rsrare block

Montana St. Aaarcs oiw. car. Herald.

and
LADY desires room and
board. Meals must be Ad
dress Kill, rare Herald.

willed with pennacents. Tea ron- - f WANTED

Wanted Rent

References.

WANTED

Wanted Room Board
TUUERCl'LAK

substantial.

convalescent, room far--
nectlnc with private baths. All f Bbhed for batching, and one meal a.
rooms. I gave S440 for this hotel j daT- - room and board. Addresa E172.
two years ago. It Is lust completely re-- ! care Iters M.

fubscu ana recsisominea mrougnout and i 1 r.u Board and room with sleepingper I
once

offer.

TAILOR

ran.

702

Co.

Ph.

Columbus.

care

two

his

tor

care

far

far

119

o

WANTED

By

r

porch, private family preferable
healthy couple with young baby.
prove attractive propositioa tame
small family. Address OlSC. Herald.

Wanted Fnrnitnre
CAMl paid furniture. Chas.

WANTED boy wheel. ' Schaffer Purchasing Arenry. 1322.
wegon.

Can

Call

Wakefield,

for

One class

10th next.
wanted. Tex.

Apply

for

able

Ph.

Zlli

(former

Mexico:

near ISOO

for
V111

for
car.

for
CM Ph.

WE BUY furniture. Call on us before,
yon selL Ph. 1C5I or call 40S S. El Paso.

Trade In that old furniture tor a
Tour credit is O. K.

roCTZ-MOOR- E FURNITURE CO.
WILL PAY CASH for several carloads or
furniture, ranges, etc.. In largo or smallquantities. Get our figures before selling
Berry hill Furniture Co, 403 Texas St Ph.
354 C
W E buy all kinds of second band furniture.
Ice boxes, rues, carpets, ras ranges.

TEXAS FIRNTIXRE CO.
4C g. El Paso St. Phone 4SS7.
WE PAY more for rood rnrnittir. t.-- .
any firm In city. Get our figures beforotendant for check and billing room. Ad- - J you sell. G. D. IIOCSES UPIIOLSTERIN--

prexerred.

engineer.

WANTED

N.

slackened

MIDDLE

Painttcr:

Delivery

C. Phone 4110.

Wanted MkceBaneotu
WANTED wicker baby carnage la good
condition. Phone 110SJ
WANTED 100 Singer machines tn thenext 10 days. Texas Fnrmture Co- - 403 S.El Paso St. Ph. 48S7.

! U N I ONjg)LA BEL


